
Porelïn Aflklm
NKW YORK, Maroh 14.-The Preach

Belief Committee of the Chamber of
Commerce has received the followingtelegram, dated London, March 13:
Chan. H. Marshall, Chairman of the
Loudon Committee, is doing efficient
work, and a practical application of re¬
lief is going on promptly and energeti¬
cally. Further contributions of relief,however, are much needed.

(Signed) CHAS. LANIER.
LONDON, March 15.-The Qermnn

army of occupation is supplied by tho
French commissariat, and requisitionshave rexsed.
The bark Luna, from Liverpool for

Philadelphia, is at Queenstown, leaking.The captain fell overboard and was
drowned.
The cattle plague is fearful in the

neighborhood of Lille.
The Telegraph's special corresponden!anticipates serions disturbances in Paris

nbout the middle of lent'.
PARIS, March 15.-The situation al

Montmartre is absolutely without threat
ening features. Favre has returned,
Theirs presided over the Cabinet Conn
oil to-day. Tho governments genernlb
are recognizing the republic. Ti ;
journals continue to urge the governmento orush disorders. It is reported tha
the pestilence at Versailles is authorita
tively denied.
BE nr.IN, Maroh 15.-The Emperor i

expected to-morrow. He declines a publid reception.
LONDON, March 15.-Tho Mancheste

Guardian states that negotiations for th
recension of Alsace and Lorraine, for i

consideration, is pending.The steamer Oceanic again put bael
disabled. The British ship Admira
Lyons, from Pensacola for Plymouth
was abandoned at seo. The crew wu
saved.
FLORENCE, March 15.-The Govern

mont nsks an extraordinary credit c
200,000,000 livres to complete tho armn
meut of tho country. The Chamber c
Deputies has approved the bill provicing guarantees for tho Bishops of th
Roman Church.

American Intelligence.
WASHINGTON, March l-l.-The follow

ing members voted ayo on general un
nesty: Bigby, Bingham, Blair, of Mb
souri, Buckley, Burchard, Cook, Dt
Large, Farnsworth, Farwell, Finke!I
burg, Foster, Frye, Hale, Halsey, Ha
ria, of Mississippi, Hay, Hill, McGrcw
Mitchell, Morphis, Pierce, Platt, P(
land, Sheldon, Shoemaker, Smith, SpecSutherland, Syphcr, Thomas, Wakema
and Whiteley.
Press despatches through regubchannels confirm the private advices

the election of Claytou as Senator fro
Arkansas.
KINGSTON, JAMAICA, via HAVAN.

March 14.-A grand ball was given c
board tho Tennessee last night, wilie
was attended by the notabilities of ti
island. Tho commissioners to day ui
visiting tho country ut the invitation
the authorities, and correspondents n
rusticating in every direction. Kingtou is alive, every horse and carrin]being engaged.
WASHINGTON, March 15.-The late

returns from New Hampshire show a m
j o ri ty of about 1,000 ou the State tick
and a clean Democratic Congressional d
legation. The present is the first i
stance wherein the Democrats ha
swept New Hampshire siuco Pierci.
campaign.
The House caucus last night agreedreport the joint committee's Ku Kb

bill, subject to free debate, modiliuatii
and amendment.
Tho Houso is fillibu8tering to preveButler from introducing his Ku Kl

bill. Eldridge, risiug for a parlinmei
ary questiou, asked whether it was
order to iutrodnce a bill for tho supprision of the Ku Klux in New Hampshiilu tho Senate, West introduced a L
direoting the Seoretary of War to det
an engineer to survey for a systemlevees in Louisiana. Referred.

lu tho House, the Committee
Foreign Affairs was ordered to inquiwhether lower California would he
desirable acquisition to thc Unit
States. After long fillibtisteriug,motion of Peléis, of Maine, it was
solved that a select committee of tb i rte
bo appointed by tho Speaker, wht
duty it shall be to inquire iuto the ec
ditton of the late insurrectionary Stat
so far as regards tho execution of I
Jaws and thu safety of the lives un i p:porty of citi/.eus of the United Stat
and report the result of their inveoti«
lion to this Houso iu December nc
with such recommendations ns they a
deem expedient; and that said coom
tee be authorized to employ u clerk u
stenographer, to sit during the recess
Seud for persons aud papers, to ti
testiinouy, aud to visit, at tin ir disc
tiou, through a Hub-committee, any ptiou of the Southern States during
recess; and thut tho expense of s
commutée bo paid from the contingfuud of the House. Passed by 12164. A concurrent resolution that C
gross adjourn on tho 20th passed. 'J
Speaker announced tho following or.
mitten under Peters' resolution: But
of Massachusetts, Shellabarger, Kell
Maynard, Coburn, Buckby, Stevens
?Burdett, Cox, Beck, Arther, Wadi
and Robinson.
The vote on the select committee

thirteen WAH as follows: Ayes-Repu
ouns 126; Democrats 04. Nays-Replilians 50; Democrats 14. This res«
tion closes out the Ku Klux business
this session, aud adjournment ou M
day is probable.
The Republican Senators cauct

four hours to-day, aud meet again
morrow. Trumbull, Morrill, Buck
ham, Conkiiog, Sawyer, KelloggRobertson spoke io opposition to the
Klux legislation.

Weither report-The barometer
fallen in Texas during the day, but
remained nearly stationary from Loi

ana to Florida. A alight fall has beepexperienced along tho en tiro Atlantic
const, where the pressure is now some¬what abovo the average. The lowest
pressure still remains over Iowa andIllinois. A North-east galo was experi¬enced last night on Lnku Superior, and
high or fresh winds North of the Ohio
River, but these have abated during tho
day. Threatening weather, with fresh
sud gentle winds, is now reported on the
L ikos, East Atlantic und the Gulf. Fair
wcathor ou the South aud middle
Atlantic. The barometer hes risen
slightly siuce List evening at the HookyMountains and Pacific stations. Pro¬
babilities-Threatening weather with
fresh or brisk winds ure indicated for
Thursday along the Atlantic coast.
Cloudy and falling weather and fresh
or brisk winds on the Gulf and Lakes.
NEW YORK, March 15.-Chas. Pardoe,convicted of burning a ship, has been

sentenced to be hung. His associates
were sentenced to ten years at hard
lubor.
Tho directors of the New Orleans,Mobile and Chattanooga Railroad elected

the following officers: Joseph Raynor,President; Harrison Durk, Treasurer;John Howell, Secretary. Tho Executive
Committee to serve the following year,and to whom is confided the manage¬ment of tho affaira of tho company, are:Oakes Ames, Ed. Morgan, Jos. H. Bal¬
ker, Harrison Burkee, John Steward, L.P. Morton, John A. Griswold and Wm.
S. Williams.
MEMPHIS, March 15.-A terrific gale,about noon, struck the Northern portionof tho city, uurooliug many houses, in¬

cluding tho Station & Bradley blocks.
RAXIBKW, March 15.-Tho evidence iu

the impeachment trial of Holdcu closed
yesterday. Hon. W. A. Graham openedwith the argument for the prosecutionto-day, speaking four hours. Ho will be
followed by Messrs. Boydon Sc Smith for
the defence, aud Hon. Titos. Bragg will
close on Saturday for tho prosecution.Tho vote will be taken next week.

THE CUESTE», S. C., TKOUIILES -We
are glad to sen that tho recent very seri¬
ous and alarming couditiou of afiairs iu
Chester, S. C., bas passed off without a
serious collision between tho races.
The action of thu leading citizens of

Chester, in aiding thu military to restore
order and peace in the community, showsthat thc white people of the town were
not responsible for the disturbances
which threatened, a few days since, to
assume the character of a real war of
races. We ure confident that the reeeut
troubles iu York, TJuioj and other Coun¬
ties in the State, ure the work of negroesand carpet-baggers, and are fomented
now for political purposes. These "out¬
rages" are concocted and got np by the
carpet-baggers, who throw tho poor ne¬
groes headlong into tho melee, cause
them to commit atrocities upou the
whites, for which they aro suitably pun¬ished, aud then "report" to Washingtonthe fact that tho lives of Union Dieu are
not safe in South Carolina. The killiugof the poor negroes, tho dupes of these
infamous white men, who egg them on
to acts of turbulence and violence, is
used at the North and iu Congress as
pretexts for further reconstructed out¬
rages upon thekSouthern people.We fear that very much of the late
troubles in Carolina is duo to direct in¬
struction* from Washington. The Ku
Klux bill uow before Congress will fail
to receive a majority of that body unless
supported hy new acts of Southern
rebels. Hence tho now crop of outrageswhich wo have lately witnessed in our
sister State. The white men of Chester
have acted nobly throughout these diffi¬
culties, and now they make a noble stepin advance of what they have alreadydone, aud have tendered to Gov. Scott
their advice aud services in aiding him
to restore, through the agency of the
civil power of the State, order, peace andquiet among ali classes of the people.We learn that a large number of I he
leading and most influential citizens of
Chester aud tho adjoining Counties were
to have a coufereuco with the Governor
on Monday last, at Columbia, in relation
to these late troubles, and with a view to
tho restoration of peace and good will
between the races. We are satisfied
that these troubles have been very great¬ly exaggerated. They aro, however,quite bad enough and ought to bo sup¬pressed.-Amjutta Chronic!)! und Sïûtinel.
GAKIÜATJDI-HE IS TKKATKIJ SWAMI:-

ruMA*.- Garibaldi was om; of Huilionsai the meeting of the Constituent As¬
sembly of Franca, at Bordeaux, and was
regarded willi uneasiness by the con¬
servatives. He wanted to make a speech,but was not allowed the opportunity.The correspondent of the London Nar*
says:
"As Garibaldi left the house, tito Na¬

tional Guard presented urms lo him. M.Finers, quite iu a rage, went np to the
officer in command und said, 'Why do
you do that?' 'Because,' said the officer,without n moment's hesitation, *ho is
Gen. Garibaldi; hu is a Deputy; he has
como to tight for France; and ho is thc
only genet al who has taken a Prussian
Hag.' M. Thiers made uo reply, and I
should think he must bu sorry that he
asked the question. As ho got into his
carriage, accompanied by Gen. Bordono
and two aides-de-camp, Garibaldi had
pi i ti; an ovation. He rose and saw stand¬
ing upright that legendary figure, with
which pictures have made all the world
familiar. He had a groy cloak over his
red shirt, and wore a loose browu felthat, of the kind called a wide-awake.Ile said a few words only, to the effect
that he had come to Franco to fight for
the Republic; that he should have been
happy to serve Rquihlieau Frauen in any
way; but that his mission was over, uud
that he should start that night for his
borne in Caprera."
A Liverpool journal is authority forthe story that u wealthy Englishman,Thomas Dutton, recently deceased, le t

£2,000 in his will to the family of thelate Gen. Robert E. Lee.

TUB Ku Ü.I4UX.->Cor)gresa is .just uow.busily ougagod {u péríeotáug another onoof ita "lecoustmotion" measures for the
purposo of embittering more and moretho people of the South against the Oe*lierai Government.

Majority and minority reports havebeen laid boforo tbo United States Sen¬
ate, bj Ibo hülfet committee appointedto iuvestiguto tho alleged outrages in theSouthern States. The committee confinetheir report to au account of tho condi¬tion of North Carolina. Fifty-two wit¬
nesses were examined-of whoin twenty-nine were Republicans, twenty-one De¬
mocrats, and tho odd one a minister whohad no politics! convictions. The majo¬rity report is signed by Senator« Scott.Chandler, Wilson, Rice and Nye, andtheir conclusions in relation to NorthCarolina are summed up us follows:

1st. That the Ku Klux organizationdues exist, has a political purpose, andis composed of members of the Demo¬cratic or Conservative party; that it han
sought to curry out its purpose by mur¬ders, wbippiug, intimidations, and vio¬
lence against its opponents.'2d. That it not ouly binds members to
carry out decrees of crime, but protectsthem against conviction and pu 11 is liment,first by disguises und Becrecy, and se
condly, by perjury, if necessary, uponthe witness stand and in the jury box.

3d. That of all the offenders agaiusftho law in this order-aud they must b«
immy hundreds, if not thousands be
cause these crimes uro shown to be committed by organized bauds, ruuginifrom ten up to seventy five, not ouo bat
yet been convicted in the wholo State.a * * While engaged prosecutingour inquiry as to North Carolina, man;communications have been received call
ing for examination into tho outrages o
a similar character to those cotnpluineiof iu that State, which have been com
mitted before and siuce the commit te
was organized, by bauds ol' men in dis
guise in other States. Complaint i
made that within the last two weeks th
capital of Kentucky waa entered in th
night by iv body of men, armed n'u<
masked, who proceeded to the jail, too
possession of it, set ut liberty a mu
charged with murder, and then rod
away unmolested. Shortly before thu
the jail at Union, S. C., was entered an
ten prisoners taken out and killed. Lik
complaints of murder, scourging an
violence, without redress and »lomani]
for investigation, and the protecting anof the Government against these lawlet
marauders, have been forwarded froithe States of South Carolina, Georgi«Florida, Mississippi, Virginia, Koutuck]Texas and Tennessee.
Into nono of these could the commi

tee examine, considering it better to pu
sue our inquiry to completion, if pussble, iu one State, rather than take patiul or disjointed statements us to all, un
leaving to the Senate tho deterrniuutiu
of whether the public iuterests requiithis investigation to be pursued ftirthe
The minority of the committee, coi

sisling of Senators Blair and Bayard, r
port as follows:
They find no power for the formatiu

of the committee, us no State bas passe
any law iu violation of the fourteen'
amendment; they protest, therefor
against any inquisitorial investigation 1
Congress into tho domestic affairs of ai
State, or any attempt of the Executi
to interfère with a Stnto Governmer
The investigation is it "plau cut ai
dried," a conspiracy of disappointpoliticians who havo lost office and I
good will of the people. At the head
this conspiracy plainly stands Willin
\V. Holden, the Governor of North C
roliua, and now undergoing trial by pi
cess of impeachment, for high misc
meam.rs and gross abuse of his effie
power. He has beggared tho treasti
of bis State, and plundered, outragand betrayed her people, and now loc
to tho strong arm of the Föderal C
verument us tho only means of rescni
bim and his followers from the just puishmeut due their crimes. Tho chan
ter of the witnesses is then attacked,"fittiug instruments of Governor H
den's durk and bloody iuleut." Not c
of them testifies to facts within his o
knowledge tending to prove North Ca
Hun to be less safe us aplace of residei
than any portion of the Union lyiNorth of her boundaries. The minor
then entered upon un extensive urjment to show Hint the disorders wli;
have existed in North Curoi iun are
trihutublo to misrule uf (he so-cul
carpet-bag Shite officers, th« nowise
gislation of Congress, and tho mach;
lions of the loyal league, inciting and
-ligating tho uegroes to idleness, disa ll
tiou and lawlessness.
The New York Situ says: Mr. Sum

is as strong among the Republicansthe North-east in 1S71 us Mr. Dongl
was with thu Democrats of the N01
west iu 1S.JÍ1. Does President Gm
who never voted a Republican ticket
c 'pt once in his own favor ns a cundill
for the Presidency, think he cnn c<
out victorious iu a content wilh 1
Sunnier on the issue us 11 >w made uptween thom? Does ho not know that
eminent Senator from New Eligían*strong with the men of principle in
party and popular with all its vot
masses, while Grunt is yet to learn
alphabet of the political creed which
professes, aud stands to-day on
verge of tho same precipice over wt
J indianan, twelve years ago, stuml
uud fell? This great wrong to Mr. S
tier may not elevuto him to tho Pi
denny, but it will certuinly put un em
tho public career of President Gran:
the ¿tb of March, 1872.

The mitrailleuse is now claimed as
invention of a Confederate soldier,the authority of Gen. Humphrey Ul
shall.

Mr. David Aiken, a respectableuseful citizen of Spurtanburg Cou
«lied very suddenly on the 9th inst.

Ai C. Ives, Exq., of Angustí,died of small-pox, in that city, on T
duy.

AH INFAMOUS WRETCH. --A Paris lotter,written just before the armistice, save:It taros out Unit the Sergt. Hoff, tho petof Schmitz, the idol of Puris, the mandecorated vi rh the cross of the Legionof Sonor, for assassinating German seu-tiucls, is-¡i spy ! Every niglit Hoff usedto go out, coming in in the morningwith n Prussian casque, to report another
selltin cl killed. But this nice young maubegun to livy freely-he gave his mis¬
tress 7,0.'0 francs ut ono time, and at
long! h ho was put down in the order of
tho day us the idol of thu dav. AtCharo pigny Hoff disappeared, and the
.sume night his mint ress, with whom he
had quarreled, made sumo revelations.It wus probably owing to her threutsthat
he left. Tho infamous net, unbecomingii soldier, for which Hoff was decorated,
was condemned by every man who had
ever nut his foot out of Fraucc.

FINANCIAL AND I OM HI K IU I A !..

CoiiTJMDiA, S. C., March 1G.-Sales of
cotton, yesterday, 130 bales-middling12i¿@12&«.
LONDON, March 15-Noou.-Consols01&i 13ouds«J2.
LIVERPOOL, March 15-Noon.-Cotton

firm-uplands l\.'Cq)7}¿i Orleans 7?¿@7)¿ ; sales 12,000 bules.
LONDON, Mareil 15-Eveuiug.-Con¬sols 91J£. Bonds 92.
LIVEIIFOOL, March 15-Eveuiug.-Cot¬ton closed active-uplands 7l.j ; Orleans7}.<; Bales 14,000 halos; speculation and

export 4,000.
NEW YOIIK, March 15-Noou.-Gold

steady, ut ll.1 j. Governments dull and
heavy. Flour ililli and drooping. Wheatand euri) quiet and unchanged. Pork
steady-mess 22.00. Lard steady-steam127g" (if 13 Cotton quiet and linn-mid*diing uplands 14;a ; Ol lentis lû?s'; sales
15,001) bales. Freights dull.' Stockssince call very strong. Money easy, all1. Exchange-long 9^.1'; short 10.7 1'. M.-Cotton strung, willi sales of1,915 hales, at 15. Flour dull and droop-ing-common to good extra 7 00(o|7. 60;good to choice 7.G5(rtiO.'00. Whiskey 92id,02}.j. Wheat quiet-winter red nud
amber Western 2 65@,2.71. Coru active
¡iud le. better, at 8S(i?S9. p"rk 22 00.Beef quiet. Lard heavy. Freights 11little activer. Money easy. Sterling9?i(í!'í).78 Gold 11;!¿(« ll.'o. Govern¬
ments dull niui steady. New South Ca¬
rolinas activo and strung Teuiiessnes
(54; new G^J«. Virginias 64; new GG.'Ó.Louisianas 09; new 63; levees 71; 8s 85.Alabaman I 00,'.<; 5s GO. Georgias801¿;7s 90. North Carolinas 4G}.j; new 25.^.South Caroliuns 78; new G5J4.BALTIMORE, March 15.-Cotton in gooddemand-middling 14'J; receipts 5UU
hales; sales 885; stock 12.37;"». Flourfirm-low and middling grades active.Wheat lirui, except for low grades. Corn
active and firm-Southern white 85; yel¬low 83. Pork tirm. Bucou active. Whis¬
key 92©92»¿.
NEW ORLEANS, Mardi 15-Cottcnsteady and in firm demand-middling14)¿@14aé'; receipts 2.0U8 hales; sales

14,000; stock 184,200.
SAVANNAH, March 15.-Cotton firm

and prices advanced middling 13?.j(»>Kl"«; receipts 1,777 bales; sales 1,400;stock 78,204.
AUGUSTA, March 15.-Cottou firmer,

at 13x¡j@13*4 for middling; sales G3U
bales; receipts 430.
MOBILE, March 15 -Cotton quiet andfirm-middling 14'4'; receipts 878 bales;sales 1,000; stock G2,03'.>.
CINCINNATI, March 15.-Flour, cornand provisions quiet and unchanged.Whiskey iu good demand, at full prioes.CHARLESTON, March 15.-Cotton quietmiddling Í3£¡íí,i¡ll33¿; receipts 960

bales; sales 300; stock 20,093.BOSTON, March 15.-Cotton steadymiddling 15,'u; receipts 8,151 bales; sales
500; stock 10,000.
NORFOLK, March 15.-Cotton firm-

low middli'jg 13; receipts885 bales; sales
200; stock G.213.
WILMINGTON, March 15.- Cottou firm

-middling 13'.i; receipts 7S bales; stock
3,503.

A
Just Received,

FRESH supply of BREMEN DEER, alMarch IC 3 POLLOCK'S.

F. m. BEEF.
HÜLS. Fulton Market BEEP-extra fine-£ r«ir*a!«iit C.YNTWELL'S,Mar li ic 1 Main un i t.

VTTAXT I**.P-Ali active. en« lgel ie wonuie, IVT to take charge of thc Pantry, Kitchen»ml Dining Itooms at lim s.e. I .nnat 10 Asy¬lum. .Mtut understand past ry cooking. Ouoilref. ronces required '!'<. a suitable |i< i>on n
-.iiiO'i nf $2 lu pi;r annum will do |»aid willibom d and lodging. J. V. EN.SOR,March 1<>{ Sn;>enntcn lent. Ac.

LOST-A roil id MO.S'liV.eoiiluining t went.* -

live dollars in livo dollar bills, either in
ino Tux Oltii e or m ar hy. '1 he Iludir will berewarded hv leaving tin-same ¡it the Havingo'.l ank. THOMAS B. CT.AHKSoN. jMarch lt» 1* j

, j A IIOUSK WAA I KO. -A mee COT- .

MTAOK HOUSP., coulauiiiig four or live
Kooma, with suitable outbuildings, inblaslern part bf eily, can bu ri nt. il b> 11 goodten int. Possession desired oil the 1 -.t of

April. Apply ut this nili-e. March 13 ti*

NOTICK-My wifo, M A lt I'll A JOYNER,having left my bed and boan], on the.J J I of October last, without cause, 1 cautionthu public against contracting any accountwith lier in HIV name, as m.nc snell will be
paid bv me. A. 15. JOYNER.Marcb S 0

SPRdAL ATT KN TIOX given lo tbe col¬
lection of Commercial Paper, Interest

HI State ami Railroad bonds and Storks, andCoaver-ion of Statu Securities, byNov ft* dino U OAMBKlLti, Broker.
Srobies, BUNDI! MII«1 coupons noughtand sold by D. CAMBHII.L, Broker.Nov2:» (imo

ÖUNTV eliVÍMS .ISO JlltV CKIITI-
KICATK8 bought hv

e\b5 I). QAMBI!ILL. Broker.
(TPECIAIi NOTICIE.-Heron fi er all StoresÖ and Bar-Rooms, (.-xoept Drug Stores.)
tn UH t bo olosiid on tho Sunbath. Rv order:

JOHN A. JACKSON,Maroh 8 Chief of Polico.
LD BAN TC DM/LAund MTJ1 SLATED
ci; il UK Ni Y bought and sold bv

Nov 23 6mo_P. OAMMKITITI. limiter

COTTON HKKD OIL. CAKE can bo had
at all tirccs, and in any quantity, nf

Jan 21 B. HOPF.

Tax Notice.
THE ornoo of the County Treasurer ot Rich¬land Countv will be closed on FRIDAYand SATURDAY, the 17th and 18th, for tho
purposo of posting the books.

C. H. BALDWIN,March IC 3 County Treasurer.
Hay and Corn at Private Sale.

TJT BALES Primo HAY.
*J 590 bushels White Corn, at rcduoedprico for cash only. Apply at mv auctionroom. JACOB LEVIN,Corner Assembly and Plain streets.March Hi 2

Lumber Wanted.
pr t^\r\f\ FEET oí well-seasoned AS II0»\J\J\J and MAPLE LUMBERwanted. Parties who aro ablo to supply thosame please call on or address

D. C. PEIXOTTO A SON,Auctioneers and Commission Merchants,March IC 2 Columbia, S. C.JSW Lexington Dispatch copy twice andH'ind copy of paper ami hill tn above Arm.
Prime Hay.

-j BALES prime N. C. II AY. Tor aaleLUVJ low to dealers, byMarch 10 WELLS A CALDWELL.
Bacon, Flour, &c.

A r\f~\n LBS. C. II. BACON SIDES,4fc«W\J\J 5,0!)0 lbs. Bacon Shoulders,3.000 lbs. White Bulk Shoulders,3,000 lbs. White Hulk Sidos,3,000 ¡bs. Smoked Sides,150 barrels Extra Family Flour,150 barrels Super Flour,150 barrels choice Super Flour,100 barrels choice tine Flour,100 kegs primo kettle rendered Leaf Lard,For sale low to dealers by
WELLS A CALDWELL,Near O. A C. R. lt. Depot, Columbia, S. C.March 16
_

Guano.
í)i \ TONS pure PERUVIAN GUANO,£ \ 1 50 l«»ns Berger A Betts' Superphos¬phate, for sale low tn planters and dealers,for cash, bv WELLS A CALDWELL,Near O. A C. It. It. Depot, Columbia, S. C.March 10
State of South Carolina, Laurens Co.
/A" TUE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Amt Crossland, as Administratrix, J. M.Boyd, Wm. Bolt, for another, John B. Cleve¬land, as Administrator, and li. F. Shaw antiL. 1'. Davenport, aa Executors, Plaintiff,against J. W. Harrington] as Administrator,Humietta Irby, James li. Irby, Jr., LidiaW. Harrington, Jamed II. Irbv, Jr., as Exe¬cutor, Pearce li. Irby, Talula'b Irby, W. C.Irby, John M. Irby, Lilian E. Irby, TecoahIrby, Roeta Irby, Lucy Dickinson,-Dick¬inson and James H. Irby, Defendants.-Cony Summonsfor llelief.To the Defendants, J. W. Harrington, as Ad¬ministrator, Henrietta Irby, James H. Irby,Jr., Lidia W. Harrington, Jamón H. Irby,Jr., as Executor, Pearce ll. Irbv. TallulahIrby, W. C. Irby, John M. Irby'. Lilian E.Irby, Tacoall Irby, Rosa Ii by, Lucy Dickin¬son", -Dickinron and Janus H. Irby.YOU aro hereby summoned audreqnirod to

anawor tho complaint in this action,winch is tiled in thoollicuof tho Clerk of Com¬
mon Pleas, for the saul County, and to sorvc
a copy of your answer to the said complainton thc subscribers at tho office of Todd ATodd, Laurens Court House, S. C., withintwenty days after the service hereof, exclusivoof tho day of such service; and if you fail to
answer tho complaint within the time afore¬said, tho plaintiffs in this action will apply totho Court for the relief demanded in thc com¬plaint.
Dated Laurens Court House, S. C., 1871,J ¡um,n v 11th.

TODD A TODD A BALL,Plaintiffs Attorneys.To the Defendants, John M. Irby and James II.Irby.
Take notice that the, eummons. of which theabove is a copy, was tiled in tho Clerk's Office,for Laurens Countv, on the 141 h day of M .ireh,1871. TODD A TODD A HALL,Mareb IC tl.ti Plaintiff's Attornttys.

Building Lots for Sale.
EIGHT tuperb BUILDING LOTS, on the

stpjaro bounded hy Blanding, Hanlon,Laurel and Laureua streets, are offered forsalo low. Apply at D. OAM3RlLL'SMareb 15 3* Exchango Oflïco.
Genuine Graham Bread.

HEREAFTER, i ustomera canUte suppliedwith fresh GRAHAM BI1EAD, at
Jd a reh ll fi_STIEGLITZ'S BA KF.ItY.

DR", D. L. BOOZER"
SjSSSS^ WOULD respectfully inform;7rrafiHBfc, hi? patrons and tho public gc-l-ilj_I_TJ' nerally that ho has moved intobis new office., ovor Duffie A Chapman's Bouh-

storo, oppo.-ite tho Columbia Hotel, where huis prep.H nil to execute, satisfactorily, all ope¬rations anti work, ol whatsoever kiiid bia pro¬fession demand/,. Terms accommodating.March 8

Gharlotte, Columbia & Augusta Rail¬
road Company.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.
CliAULOTTE, March I, 1871.

rilllls Company will continuo to receiveJL money on deposit or lo in for fix months
ur tonger, anil pu Y interest on the same ai thu
rat«! ol t«-n per cent, pei annum. Deposits>: i ians may l>«: made with the Treasurer ultue Company at Columbia, M. P. Pegram,Cushier, ur the undesigned.

WILLIAM JOHNSTON,Mtireh ?"> 2-.'io Pn-.-M- m.

Fruits, Flowers and Vegetables, &c.
/Tí?; POPUL VU FLOWLBS, and hew to I¿ »j cultivate them By Kami.

1 lu- Ciiy Fi uh G mien and its Galluns ByThomas Rivi rs. Thirteenth edition, $1 fte.I', a.li Culture By J. A. Puttee, «»f Di la-
ware, il 50.
The Grape Cuhiirist. By Full« r fl fit».Thc Soul bern Gardener, liv '.Vinte, of

< borgia. $».i>0.
Practical Florie'ilttlie tor thu Amateur.By llundurbon. il 50.
Buist'* Family Kitchen Gardener. $ i .00.

_Guunoiion Mich Cows and tito Dairy. !?'>
cents.
Thc Gentleman's Stable Guido. By McLure.Thu Trotting Horses «-f America; How tul i am and Drive them. $2.25.
Professor Holmes' Woik ou PhosphateBock. For salo bv
Feb 28

'

BRYAN A MeOARTFIL

Every One Drinks Seegcrs' Betr,
BKCAUSK it gives strength and improvestheir health. Mareil 11

Malt Corn Whiskey,
WARRANTED two years old, at

Feb 21 JOHN C. 8EHJ.OE10V.
North Carolina Hay.

EJ/\ BALKS prime HAY, for sale byOil March !» K. HOl'K.

Spring Seed Oats.
Oí »rv BUSHELS Whito SEED OATS, forOUU salo by El). HO PK.

Seegers* Beer is Pure.
Il' don't contain Coppeias, Salt, Limo orAluinMarch ll

50
Rio Cottee.

BAGS RIO COFFEE, for sale low to
dottier* hv KDWARD HOI K.

Potato Slips.
I AA BUSHKL» Yam Sweet POTATOII )\ f SLIPS, for sale low. for cash.
March -i E. HOPE.

SPRING GOODS !
SPRING GOODS I

\lß UST received, a lot of NEW PRINTS, DE¬
LAINES, POPLINS, WHITE GOODS, LIN¬
ENS, BROWN and BLEACHED GOODS, for
law prices, rt CF. JACKSON'S
Fob17 Dry Goods goose.

W. D. LOVE & OU.7S~
ONE PRICE

CASH HOUSE
REQUESTS tho attention of their friends,customers and strangers to their attractive
stock of NEW AND DESIRABLE

SPRING GOODS.
Ono of our Arm ia now in New York, fromwhom we aro daily receiving additions in thelatest novolties that can bo found there. AU

thc departments will bo kept replenishedthroughout the season with all grades of
Gooda, at

«S-P O P tl L A R PRICK B.-®a

Granitevillo BROWN HOMESPUNS sold
by the bale to cash huyera at factory prices.

GARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS, RUGS AHD MATTING
In choice patterns.
SST Please cali and examine.

WM. D. LOVE,
March 2 B. B. MoCREERY.

Boots, Shoes and Hats

FOR THE MILLION!
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
I WILL SELL FOR FIFTEEN DAYS, AT

AND BELOW COST, to mako
room for SPRING GOODS. No old stock on

hand. Tho Goods aro Frc uh
and Seasonable. «-CALL AND EXAMINE

for yourselves, "SÄ at the
MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE AND HAT HOUSE,

Under the Columbia Hotel.
Fob12_A. 8MYTHE.
State of South Carolina-Union Co./.V THE COURT Ot rROBATE.

Harriet Ivy, Plaintiff, against Mary LouisaIvy, James Francis Ivy, Benjamin E. Ivy,Thomaa Hyatt and Sarah Hyatt, his wife,Defendants.-Summons.To the Defendants, Thomas Hyatt, Sarah UyattiY«JU arc hereby summoned and required toanswer tho petition in this action, ofwhich a copy is herewith served on you, andto serve a copy of your answer to tho eaid pe¬tition on tho subscribers, at their office, atUniou Court House, S. C., within twenty daysafter tho service hereof, exclusive of tue dayof such service; and if you fail to answer thepetition within the timo aforesaid, the plain¬tiff in this action will apply to tho Court forthe relief demanded in the petition.Dated Union Court Hones. March 3. 1871.
R. MUNRO & SON,Plaintiff* Attorneys.To the Defendants, Thomas Hyatt and SarahHyatt:

Take notice, that tho summons in thisaction, of which thc foregoing is a copy, wastiled in the office of tho Probate Judge for theCounty of Union, in tho State of South Caro¬lina, on the 3 J day of March, 1871.
It. MUN KO A SON,March 3. 1S71. Plaintiff's Attorney».March 8 wC

White's Gardening for the South,
1)Y thu late Wm. A. White, of Athen», Ga.J $2.
HOLMES' ROTITHEP.N FAHMKB and HAR¬KET GARDENER. $150.The Phosphate lt.»eli« rd South Carolina.tb« ir Hi«tory and Developments-Colored1 ¡ates, il 25.
Six Sermons on Temperarías, by LjmanHoi cher.
Sacred Kn tuiic; or a Course ol Lectures onPreaching. U. L. Dabney, D. D. il 50.
Anv above »eilt bv mail.

DUFFIE A CHA1" MAN,1'ch 10 OopósitoColumbia lintel.
To Rent.

ADESIItABLE STORE, on Main street,near thc corn.-rof Blaudiiig. ForterniB,abplv to Dr. J.ihn Lynch, <u-Fi'b 22 UKMHtIX A BRO.
Cotton Seed.

IHAVE 100 bushels COTTON SEED, whioh1 offer for salo, at 50 cents pur buuhel.These peed are s.-c md year,from David Dick¬
son, and the product of 21 aerea of laud, fromwhich I have gathered 52 bales of cotton ofIOU Hid., in tho two year*-. Only ono mulolined. R. O'NEALE, JU ,March 1 Imo Cotton Town.

Improved Seed Planter.
1)ARITES wanting lither tho Ham orDenian PLANTEE will send their orders
at once. We aro now well supplied, hut later
III tlie season do not think we will hu able to
meet the demand.

F<,bl2 LÖRICK ALOWUANOE.
Fresh Eggs.

.1/^/"» DOZEN FBESH EGGS, at 20 cents£\ }\) per doz*n. K Hoi'E.
500 Barrels

EXTRA Family, Medium and CommonFl.CUB. for »mle low. E. HOPE.,;
Seed Irish Potatoes.

RIM'S« PINK EYES, Chili Reds,lA/v/ Early Ruse, Early Goodrich andPoach Blows, for sale low for caril only.Fol. 3 _I;D. MOPE.
Lawn and Grass tefcds.

KENTUCKY BLUE G KASS, White C over,Red Olovor, Timothy, Herd Grass, Or¬chard Graes. For sale bv
Feb 21 I E. H. IIEINITSII, Druggist.


